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new theatre Is the second largest in
the city, and the largest in Nebraska
outsida of Omaha and one theatre In
Lincoln. Everything that modern in-

genuity could furnish towards making
its appointments complete has been
used, and the result is certainly a
rredit to Manager Gorman and the
company that invested its money.

The Bijou has furnished Lincoln
with an advance:! step in vaudeville
entertainment. Hereafter there will
be but two performances daily, one in
the afternoon and one in the evening.
The prices obtaining in the better
vaudeville houses throughout the
rou n try will prevail, and this will per-

mit of larger, longer anfi better per-

formances. That the people appre-
ciate this change is manifested by
their patronage of the Bijou.

It is really . a treat to even look

through the new Bijou. The interior
decorations are splendid, the stage is
large enough to present the largest
of attractions, and the seating ar-

rangement could not be improved up-

on.. The safety of the public has been
amply provided for, there being six
large exits, properly marked by red
lights.

A large proportion of the attractions
will be billed through the Orpheum
circut, thus Insuring the best possi-
ble features.

The wage earners of the city should
not overlook the fact that Manager
Gorman insisted on having only union
workmen on the job of building, and
this delayed the opening of the sea-- ,

son. The Bijou 13 "on the square"
with organized labor, and for that
eason It deserves liberal support.
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To start with, Armstrong: Clothes are good enough to pay for;
they are worth more than their cost in good looks and service. In
the second place, Armstrong Clothes are good enough to talk about
at any time and on any occasion. Armstrong Clothes are better
known and more widely worn than any clothes in this section of the
United States. We aim in our ads to tell something of these clothes,
both by description and illustration, but to know Armstrong Clothes
you should see and try them on.

The Single-Breast- ed Sack Suit is far the predominant Suit for
Fall, permitting of many diversions of stvle. thus civinir ereater free--
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J dom to taste selections. The backs are either shapely or loose, while

RISSER APPOINTED.

Mayor Brown has appointed Justice
Risser to the position of police judge,
vice P. James Cosgrave, resigned to
become county judge. The appoint-
ment will be satisfactory to a vast
majority of Lincoln people. Judge
Risser will be .duly elected to the po-

sition at the November election.
lhat'3 a cinch.

Bits of Labor News Gathered Chiefly
With the Scissors.

The union label that's all.
Look for the union label.
If (t is not labeled, refuse it.
Steamfittei-- s In Hamilton. Ohio, have

organized.
Union made shoes are sold b 7 Rog-

ers & Perkins.
Machinists on strike in the Falls

Machine Company, Sheboygan Falls,
Wis.

The bricklayers have again defeated
the proposition to affiliate with the
American Federation of Labor.

The bricklayers are now following
up the structural Iron workers on the
Little block, corner Eleventh and O.

Industrial insurance employes are
organizing throughout the United
States, Union No. 1 being in Boston.

The Vine street line of the Citizens'
Street Railway company is now open
for traffic and is being well patron-
ized.

The Massachusetts Liquor League,
at a meeting held a't Fall River, unani-

mously voted to buy only union-mad- e

cigars.
The Illinois Retail Clerks' associa-

tion has elacted Arthur Paterson. of
Galesburg, president, and fixed $9 as
the minimum weekly wage.

The International Association of
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers
have decided to continue the national
headquarters at Indianapolis.

The American Tobacco Company
has suddenly closed down the New
Jersey Machine Company, manufac-
turers of cigar cutting and stripping
machines at Newark, N. J., throwing
200 employes out of work.

The 'New South, Wales labor party
is fighting to retain the arbitration
court in preference to wage boards.
There is less danger of the sweating
evil being hidden when a wage case
Is brought before the court.

International Vice President Stokes
of the Metal Polishers union settled
the strike between the men - and the
Iocomotive Company in Dunkirk, N.

Y., the men going back under the day
work system and with an increase In
wages.'

The fight started by the Missouri
Federation of Labor against the pres-
ent vicious system of leasing con-

victs in that state Is being taken up
by manufacturers not only of Missouri
but of many other states.

The Queensland Typographical As-

sociation at a recent meeting,' besides
voting a sunt of money from its funds
for the West Australian Timber-getter-

also sent round subscription
lists to its members in order to sup-

plement the donation.
The Melbourne Trades Hall Council

is circularizing all affiliated unions to
know If they are willing to alter the
date of the Eight-Hou- r Day (April 21)
to May 1, so that eventually Australia
may have not only a .Federal, but also
an International Labor Day.

The engineers, firemen, woodwork-
ers, metal polishers and metal work-
ers, are on strike against the Theo.
A. Koch Barber Supply Company, of
Chicago, and while the fight has lasted
two months, there have been no de-

sertions In the ranks.
The strikers on the Mesaba iron

range In Minnesota have taken up the
project of stores. It was
the stores that made bad
feeling against the miners in Colorado,
and it will probably prove an unpar-
donable sin in Minnesota, too.

The Marine Engineers' Beneficial
Association in Greater New York has
demanded of the owners of every
Transatlantic and Southern Steamship
flying the American flag for their en-

gineers a 5 and 10 per cent Increase
In wages and a reorganization of work-
ing hours, to take effect October 1.

the long roll front is the favorite, although some lines show an exce-

llent high lapel front with three or four buttons. A Straight Front,
n Three-Butto- n Sack with low lapel, is a very snappy thing.
U e successlully maintain that Here you reach that degree ofaft $a: aft $2line of men's all wool $10 clothes making which is only

equaled by merchant tailors whocannot be duplicated else

0
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where at $12.50 to $15. The fabrics are fancy wors-
teds, cheviots, cassimeres in the new color effects with
plenrty of dark colors including blue and black. As
much style in these as in those "higher up."

1 At this figure we show the new

J rougfy effects in blue and Oxford
cloth's with a diversity of plaids,checks and .various mixtures. One may exercise all

the privileges that go with a wide selection. Many rich
patterns in high-grad- e worsteds offer their share of in-

ducement to buyers who stick to $15.00.

charge from $35 to $45. Exclusive novelty cloths at-

tract attention because of their softness, of fabric and
rich colors. Browns,- - tans and elephant "grays in broad-strip- e

or hair-lin- e effects are attracting attention

Jl rfv f 1 Starting at $25.00 and then up-gjl- T

SJ55). wards .to .$40.00 you get the
est the looms of Kurope and

America can produce.
' The best of workmanship natur-

ally follows. The solid colors are here relieved by
touches of purple, claret" and green. The blues come
relieved of solid effects by diagonal weaves. .

DEATH OF JUDGE WATERS.

Community Shocked by Demise of
Popular Young Jurist.

Lincoln was shocked Tuesday morn-

ing by the announcement of the sud-

den death of Frank R. Waters, county
judge. His illness was of less than
twenty hours' duration, and death was
due to acute Sioniach trouble.

Frank Waters was one of the most
popular men In the city. Always af-

fable, always full of good cheer, he
was welcomed in any crowd. A kind
husband and father, he won the re-

spect and admiration of those who
believe in the upbuilding of a better
citizenship by the building up of the
home.

Judge Waters has not been in the
best of health for several months, and
the arduous campaign he recently en-

gaged in evidently weakened him.
Although defeated in that, campaign,
the support he received under the
circumstances was a tribute to his
popularity.

The funeral was held Thursday af-

ternoon, and interment was in Wy-uk- a.

The Masonic order, of which
he was a member, took a prominent
part in the funeral ceremonies.
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0MPANY00RE PRO'S.MCOMING CONVENTIONS.

MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS

Moore's Stoves and Ranges

Dates of Meeting of International
Union Conventions for 1907.

October 6 Milwaukee; Blacksmiths
and Helpers.

October 7 Chicago, Photo-Engraver- s'

Union. ,
October 7 Bay City, Mich.; Ship-

wrights, Joiners and Caulkers.
October 13 Rochester, N. Y.; Inter-

national Car Workers' Association.
October 15 Providence, R. I.; Unit

ed Textile Workers.
November 11 Norfolk, Va.; Ameri-

can Federation of Labor.
December 2 Chicago; Bill Posters

and Billers.
December 2 Chicago; Seamen'8

Union.

THE BIJOU OPENS.

EMPLOYING UNION WORKMENNew Playhouse Thrown Open for
Amusement of the Public.

The formal opening of the remod-
eled Bijou theatre took place last Mon-

day night, and 1,400 people flocked to
see the vaudeville bill provided. The Only One Place m Lincoln

to Buy These Stoves.

A. B. 11NWAY GO
IT TAKES FIGGERIN.

We would like to .know how a
man whose income is only $13 to $60
per month can make both ends meet,
keep the kids at school and keep out
of debt? Somebody in such a home
is doing some mighty tall frenzied
financiering financiering that would
make G. W. Wattles lay awake nights
tc work out. Western Laborer.

RUBBER SALE
Off

On all our immense new stock of
rubber goods.

$1.80 3 Qt. Comb. Syn. and Water
Bottle $1.49

2.00 4 Qt. Comb. Syn. and Water
Bottle 1.59

, 1.2S 2 Qt. Ft. Syringe or Bottle. . .99
1.3S 3 Qt. Ft. Syringe or Bottle.. 1.09
1.50 3 Qt. Flannel Cov. Bottle... 1.19
1.40 3 Qt. Plfn Water Bottle ... 1.09

FORCED TO BE GOOD. grown in strength and influence Trom
its first issue, and is today one of the"

organization of the Citizens' Street
Railway company and the building of
a competing line? Who believes that
the Traction company which is one
Scuddor, to all intents and purposes

would have submitted to the com-

mission's finding without a long legal
fight if it were not for the competi-
tion that has arisen? The fact of
the matter is, the Lincoln Traction
company has been forced to be good.

2.00 Bulb Syringe 1.50
3.00 Whirling Spray 2.19
2.50 Goodyear's Ladies' Syringe. 1.75
1.00 Bulb Syringe .80
1.25 Rubber Gloves .80

order. The Traction company would
have been in much better odor with
Lincoln people if Mr. Humpe had
been allowed to manage affairs wHh-cu- t

interference from New York. He
knows what the Lincoln people want
and what is clue them from the Trac-
tion company, and he is willing to do
the right thing. But he has been
handicapped by a policy of "Scudder-ization- "

that made the Traction com-

pany the wovst-hate- d corporation in
'the city.

But wouldn't it have been a differ-
ent story if it had not been for the

ilj conductors began selling six
tickets for a quarter. School children's
tickets at the rate of ten for a quar-
ter were put on sale at the same time.

This is about the first time the
Traciion company has tried to deal
fairly with the public, and it is to be
hoped that the experience will prove
so pleasant and profitable that it will
continue experimenting along that

'

Jine. .

The Wageworker has a sneaking
suspicion that Manager Humpe is re-

sponsible for the sudden acqueisence
of the company in the commission's

nest evening newspapers in' the coun-
try. In addition to being a newspaper
it has always been friendly to organ-
ized' labor, and from the time the of-
fice was first opened for business down'
to the present V time it has been
manned by unionists in every" mechan-
ical department. It has made a place
for itself in Nebraska and in the west,
and under its present management it
is making forward strides every day.
Here's hoping the Star will celebrate
birthdays for many a decade to corns.

The Lincoln Traction Company Now

Trying to Square Itself.
The Liucoln Traction company is

now trying to square itself for its
many past sins of omission and com-

mission. The State Railway Commis-
sion recently decided that it must
Hftll six tickets for a quarter, but gave
the Tractioni company until Novem-
ber 1 to put the order into effect. To
the surprise of everybody the Trac-
tion company beat the commission to
it by a full month, and on October 1

Invalid Cushions, Ice Caps, Bath Caps,
Complexion Bulbs, Brushes, In- -

RECTOR'S THE STAR'S ANNIVERSARY.
This week the Lincoln Daily Star

entered on its ' sixth year. It hasfant SyrifVges, Etc.


